In the menorrhagias and metrorrhagia of the menopause and in the nervous disorders of that time it is very beneficial.
After-pains are so readily relieved by it, that some {e.g., Auvard) consider that its use is dangerous unless all clots are cleared out of the uterus previously.
It may be used in the diagnosis of false jpains, speedily relieving them.
It is also used with success in colicky diarrhoea and in dysentery. Blood-pressure experiments showed, in the rabbit, a rapid fall, followed by a slow return to normal, or nearly normal. During depression the primary curves of respiration were less marked, and the heart-beats showed irregularity. Both showed a certain return towards normal.
In the frog, the tracing showed marked effects. While the pure blood passed, the contraction curves were regular in time and volume. As the poisoned blood was substituted, the pulsations gradually became less powerful, and the intervals between them longer, until at last the ventricles stopped in diastole, the auricles occasionally continuing to pulsate for a few seconds.
Eecovery took place if pure blood were passed through the heart, and the cycle may be repeated several times. 
